Private Equity Deals

- **Abry Partners** invested in **Lighthouse Autism Center**, a Mishawaka, Ind.-based provider of center-based applied behavioral analysis therapy. [www.lighthouseautismcenter.com](http://www.lighthouseautismcenter.com)

- **Advent International** invested in **Manjushree Technopack**, an Indian provider of rigid plastic packaging solutions. Sellers include **Kedaara Capital**.

- **FountainVest Partners** is part of a group seeking to buy listed Finnish sporting goods company **Amer Sports**, per Bloomberg. [http://axios.link/X6it](http://axios.link/X6it)

- **Greenbriar Equity** invested in **Spireon**, an Irvine, Calif.-based provider of vehicle analytics and telematics solutions. [www.spireon.com](http://www.spireon.com)

- **Hentsū**, a provider of cloud solutions to hedge funds and asset managers, raised an undisclosed amount of funding from Credit Suisse Asset Management, Falconwood and Raptor Group. [www.hentsu.com](http://www.hentsu.com)

- **Lennar** (NYSE: LEN) is in talks to sell its real estate lending unit, **Rialto Capital**, to **Stone Point Capital**, per the WSJ. [http://axios.link/XGMG](http://axios.link/XGMG)

- **MBF Healthcare Partners** bought **Rose Dental**, an Austin, Texas-based dental practice group that will become the first acquisition in a new MBF platform company called **Strive Dental Management**. [www.rosedental.net](http://www.rosedental.net)

- **TPG Sixth Street Partners** is buying a minority stake in the management company of New York-based hedge fund manager **Halcyon Capital Management**. Existing investor **Dyal Capital Partners** also is increasing its stake in Halcyon, which will be renamed **Bardin Hill Investment Partners**. [http://axios.link/of9d](http://axios.link/of9d)